
Decision No. 

BEFORE' THE RAILROAD COlOO:SSION OF THE SIATE or CALIFORNI1 .. 

In the Matter of the Applicationo~ 
? AC!FICG~-nrOmm LINES for a eert1!1-
cate of publie co~venience and neeess1t.r 
to operate automotive stage !:erv1ec for 
the. transpor~at10n'o! passengers, bag
gage and express, between Tan:Coran end 
Tantoran Road via Sneath ~e, and be
tween West Daly Cit.1 and S~cath ~e 
Crossinz, yia Jun1pero- Serra Boulevard. 

Application No. 23358 

E:. C. LOC .. O$ and. H. D. !UCEA.."IDS for P:leit1c 
Greyhound Lines, applicant. 

I. R. DAINS for lfJ.3.rket Street Ralll:"a.y" 
interested party. 

J. J~ FAE:EY, 'Mayor 0'£ Daly City" interested 
party. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION __ J.l __ 

By this app11ce.tion, as orig1na:lly rUed" the Pacific 

Greyhound Lines., a co!":poration~ req,uested authority to establish 

and operate an automotive service 3$ a com:non e~1er of passengers, 

baggage and express between Tznror~ and Tan!oran Road Via Sneath 

Lane, and oetween West Daly- City and. Sneath Lane Crossing Via 
(1) 

Juni,ero Serra Boulevard. 

(1) Sneath Lane is: a county road in:: San Mateo Co'U%l.ty r'lmn1ne east and. 
west between El Camino Real and Skyline Boulevard. Its eastern 
ter:n1nttz at Ta.:li'oran Raee Track is known as "T:"nt'"oran" and its 
w.ester:l t~rmi:lus at Skyline Boulevard. is known as 1'fT~oran R03.d." 
The length of the ~oad is about two miles. Juni,ero Serra Boule
vard is' now undergoing construction'and will ~.~ a no~h and 
south direetion parallel to 3D.d between E1 C:3::l5no Real and S~l:1ne 
Boulevard, beg5nn1ne' at West Daly City as its northern terminus 
and end1::lg at Sneath Lane Crossing as its sonthern ter:1inus. ' 
Snea~h Lane Crossing is a po~t on Sneath Lane abou~ ~dway 
oeti'reen El ca:nino Real and Skyline Boulev3rd. T.o.e length 0'£ 
J'unipero Serra Boulevard, when eOr:l:pleted? will be about three 
mUes. 
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,A public heari:lg thereon was held 'before Ex.-:-:roiner :Broz 

in San Francisco on AprU :30, 1940, at vt.b.ieh. time the mtl.tter YmS 

submitted and is now ready for deciSion. 

At the he~1ng, app11eant f s eo~el moved to ~end the 

application by striking the~etro~ that portion' of the request Tihieh 

sought authority to operate over,Jtmi,ero Serra :SOuleV3.rd oetwee:l. 

West D:lly Oi ty and Sne:lth Lane eros-sing since tho:t Boul.ev3.l"d 1s 

still ~ergo~ construction and will not be completed unt1l 1941. 

The motion was granted and the ~pplieation;, as amended., now seeks 

authority to operate only between Tanforan ~d Tanror~ Road via 

Sneath Lane. 

No one ap~eared at the hear~ in protest to the erant~ 

of th~a~plieat1on, as azended. 

App11~tTs superintendent or transportation test1!ied 

that a W.P.A. projec:t known :is TTGolden Gate Nat1on::.l Ce:nctery" is 

undergOing cons.tl"uction·~t Sneath Lane'cross~g and applicant is 

presently transporting about 100 W.P.A. workers daily, !rom and to 
(2) 

the project, under contra.ct with the Works Progress Adm1n'!:strat1on. 

He ststed that be~een 40 to 50 additional ei~~ian workers also 

employed on~~he project are fne11gible to :eeeiv~ trans~ortation 

service under this eontraet and. ~e ¢¢:npclled. to use their ow.:l 

autottob1les or krnri trucks whic:h are .f'Ilr:c.!shed 'by the United States 

k1:r!t! at ul"cgular intcrv:::.ls'. It the eertitieate here sought is 

(2) U. S. TreasurY' Dcparbent Cont::,a~ No. ER-~03pa - 1900l~ Inv. 8728, 
February 5? 1940. Onder this contract? the 3~plic~t agreed to 
tu."'"n!.sh l"otllld.-trip transportation between San Frzmc1'seo and the 
pro~ect tor 25 cents ~cr passenger. TAO published tariff !arc 
betwcen Sa:l Franciseo ~d Tantol":ln is 20 cents one way". ~ 40 .,. 
een.ts round trip per passenger. The reducec. trc:o'Spor ~a\;10ll fe.: es 
are :f:'ornished und.er the provisions or Section 17 (Ji-) or the Public 
Utilities Aet. 
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g~antcd, he said, both the W.P.A. workc~s and the civil1zn wor~ers 

",ould avail the:::lselves 0-: the proposed. service. 

The W. P.. A. proj eet director 1:0. c~ge 0'£ the T:Golc.en 

G:::.te National CemeteryfT project testified that the cemetery, when 

eomi,)leted, will be located on lo:o.d bounded by El Cami:lo Real, Sneath 

Lane and J'unipero S'errs Bou!.eval"d; that construet1on 'Work"17aS began 

thereon.~:J'anuary, 1940, ~d Will continue for about a year. The 

United States ~, he said, bas plans tor a n~ project in the 

same vicinity which T.ill require two or more year$ of add1t~onal 

construction' work under tile Works Prog;::ess .Admi:"l1·stX'at10n. This 

witness' asserted. that ciVilian workers 'Who rely upon 'A--:tJ tr'tlc::ks 

for the~ transportation'have reported that service to be inadeo.uate 

and irregoJ.o.r because the Army i:; constantly detach!.:.g the t~eks 

for' maneuvers and eme:-geney se...~cc elsewhere. When.P~ trucks 

are not 3.v:U.lo.ble, those ~lorkers who do not drive their ovr.a. cars 

::::.ust walk :l distance of about one mile f':"O:l E1 ~o Reo.l to the 

projeet, as· there is no f'or-bire ~mt:lon ea."'"rier serv1cea~1lz.b!:e 

to them. 

TAe ~pplieant testified further that it proposes to 

operate a 7:00 A.M. schedule to the project, and a 4:'00 P.M. sched

ule r.ro~·the projeet~ in connectionw1th its existing r.r~ebise 

i'rotl. San Francisco southwa:-d vi~ El C:;un1no Real or Skyl1:le Boule-
(3) 

vard. Onder the present contract it operates between four :;md rive 

busses to haul the W.P.A. workers, and if the cert~1eate here sought 

(3) By Decision No. 2324.1;., in Application.No. 16989 and. decisions 
supplementary thereto? applicant was authorized to operate 
between San :Fr~eiseo ::md Tanto:-an via El Catlino Real o.nd. be
tween San Fl":mc1sco c.nd Tanforan Road. via Skyline Boulevard. 
The a:oplica.tion r eoucst::; that the eertiti~te here sought be 
deemed an extension'and enlargement or applicant's existing 
rights and be consolidated there~~tc~ subject to the conditions 
and restrictions therein ~posed. 
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is' granted, it proposes to add two mo~e busses to aceo:modate the 

eivilian T.orkers. The tariff o~ passe~ger tares to be published 

will ofter a one-.... ay rue of 15 cents and a round-trip fare or .25 

cents per passenger, available only to the worker~ on the W.P.2. 

projec't end only upon presentn.t10n o~ W.F.A. identification cards. 

Service 11111 be rendered :five days per Vleek and no ::ee baggage 

allowance or stopover privileges Will be permitted. The passen

gers ma7 carry their hand baggage, too~s and simil~ ,eqUipment. 

T:."le application ~eeks authority also to: .. transport baggage 

and eX1i:-ess, :m.d the applicant asserted that it~.present traneh1se 

from San Francisco contains such authority and ope:-ating di!!1cul

ties might ensue it the same n.uthority is not pe~ttcd in connec

tion wit~ t~e proposed serviee. No evidence was offered, however, 

to show that ?ublie eonvenienee znd neceSSity re~u~e the transpor

tation.oi" baggage or express Shipments for the Vi.P • ..\.'Workers or for 

the publie between S3n Prand.sco and Sneath La:le Crossing. 

The evidence indicates that there is a. public need tor 

passenger transportation service between !an!or~ ~d T~oran Road 

and th:!.t there i:: no existing certificated service between those 

po1:o.ts. T.ae test1mo:lY' shows that a,prox1m3.tely one htmc.red and 

f'1!ty persons would use applicant's proposed service da1ly~ for 

a period of' one 7ea:, and possib17 for as long as three ye~s, be

tween S~ Francisco :md the point known az TTSneath Lane Crossi::lgtt 

0:0.' Sneath Lone. It is af:f':L."'"m3.tive17 shown that ~ppl1~ant orter:: 

adequate tac11ities, fares and sched~les to fulfill the de:and tor 

passenger service between the pointz involved, to t=~port W.P.A. 

T.orkers and civilian workers' now employed at Sneath ~e ~osstne. 

Based upon. a full consideration of tb.1s record, we are 

of the opinion t~~t there is a public need for the establishment 
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and operation o~ pa~senger stages between Tan!oran and Tanforan 

Road via' Sneath ,~p. and reco~end tbzt a ce=tificate therefor be 

granted.. Sofa!' as the reeord shows, there a:;>pc;:uo= to 'be no need 

for baggage or e~ress service between the po~ts named ~d the 

application in that respect should be denied. 

Pacific G=eyhound Lines is hereb7 placed u~on notice 

that ~opcrative rightsn do not cODStitute a class of property Twhich 

should 'be capitalized or used as ~ element or value in determining 

reasoc.a.ble rates. Aside ~om: their .. pu:-ely permissive aspect:t they 

extend to the holder ~ full or partial monopoly o~ a clazs o~ bus1-

ne~s over a part!.cula:- rou tc. T.o.i·s' :!lonopoly i'-ea turc l:l:::.j" be cbmlgec. 

or destroyed ~t any time by the st~te r.hic~ is not ~ ~7 respect 

::'imi ted. to the nUtlber of r1eht~· which -::J2.7 be given •. , 

A public he~inz ha~~g been had upon" the ~bove-cnt!tled 

appl1cation:requesting ~ certificate to op~ate bc~:een S~ Fran-

cisco ~d Sneath Lane ~oszing, ~d the COmmis~ion nor. be~ ~y 

informed therein~ 

DECU.P.ES that "Oublic C'O!lven!.er.;~ z.nd H necess1tY' reou1re the estab-. -
lis~ent ~d operat~on by Pacific G~cyhound Lines1 ~ eorpor~t1on:t 

of an automotive service for the transportatio:c 0: passengers" as' 

a passenger stage corporation? as s'Cch te:-Dl is defined in Section 

2t 0: the Public Utili ties Act" between Tan£o=an one Ta:ci"or:n Road 

'Via Sneath Lane 1 as an extension' and e%lJ.argC::lCllt or appl1C3nt~s 

existing operat1 ve r1gl:ts heretofore grante<i by Decision No. 23244" 
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as amended, in Ap:p1ieation N"o. 16989, and may be consolidated 

therewith, subject to the follo~ rest~ictions: 

1. S'e:-viee shall be provided only for 17.P .J.... 
employees z:o.c1 " .. orkers engaged on Work:: P::-ogrezs 
Ad.m5D"i st:"ation projcctz, and onJ.y uponprescn
tation'by them o'! W.P.A. identification c~ds. 

2. No Shipments' of b~ggage or express ~y be 
transportee., except that passcnge:-s ~y c::::ry 
their hand baggage. 

IT IS O?~ERED that a ee:-tificate or public convenience 

end necessity therefor is hereby granted to Pacific Creyhound Lines, 

subject to the rollo~~g eondi~ions: 

l. The authority heretn" granted shall' lepse ~d be void 
if ~pp11eant s~l not have complied' with all the con
ditions within the periods of time fixed herein? unless, 
for gooc. cause shown, the. time sMll be extended by 
further order of the Commission. 

2. Applicant shall fUe a tti tten acceptance of th.e 
certificate herein grantee. within a period of not to 
exeecd thirty (30) days !rom the effective date hereof. 

3. Ap~licantShall commence the service herein author
ized 'Withi:c: a period of not to exceed thirty (:30) days 
from the effective date hereof, and shall tile, in t:-i!J
licatc, znd concurrently make effective on not less t~~ 
ten (10) days f notice to the Rc.il:'oad Commiss10:c: end the 
!-,ub11c, a tariff or ta:-i!fs constrccted. in accordanee rlth 
the reouirements of the Commi~sion's General Orders and 
conta~g rates and rules which in vol~e ~d effect shall 
be identical with the rates ~d rules, ShOTon in the exhibit 
attached to the ap~lication in so far as they conform to 
the certificate herein granted, or rates and rules s~t1s-
factory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

4. App11c'ant shall fUe, in triplicate, :md(make effec
tive ~;itb.in a 'Oeriod of not to exceed thirty 30) days • ... ., t" aftc:- the effective cia.tc 0'£ this, order.) on no", ... ess :oan 
five (,), daysT notice to the Railroad Commission and the 
public a time schedule or ti:te schee.ules cove:-ing the 
serv1~ here~ authorized ~ a for: sat1sr~etory to the 
Railroad Comcisz1on. 

5. The rights c.nd privileges herein autho::"ized. ~Y' not 
be diseontin~ed, sold, lc~zcd, tr~sferred nor azzigned 
u:lezs the ~itten consent of the P~1lro~d Co~ss10n to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease~ transfer 0:- assignment 
hZs f:i.rst been obta1:l.ed. 



6. 'No vehiele may be operated b7 app11ccnt herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or i~ lease~ by 
applicant under ~ contract or agreement o~ a basis sat1s
f~ctor.1 to the R3ilroa~ Co~ss1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER OP~ERED that the application in all 

other respects be and the same is hereby denied. 

The e!~eet1ve date or this orde= zhall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeiseo, C~litornia, this _____ da.y o~ 

.rune, 1940. 
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